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Machines AxedLocal Paragraphs City Budget:
(Oaatoued from Page 1)

' Drivers AmeieeW Roger Jo-

seph Pfhig, Dallas, and Law-
rence H. Hum pert, Milwaukee,
were arrested on cha rge of
drunk driving over tin week-
end. Pflug paid $300 fine
Monday and Hum pert was held
in lieu of a $250 fine. Elmer

T Exhibit at Portland
Among 98 Oregon artists to ex-
hibit at the annual "Artists of
Oregon, 1953" exhibition open-
ing April 18 at the Portland

Youth Cabbed

At Silverton
A Silverton youth was in

the Marlon county Jail Mon-

day and, a Silverton police of-
ficer was in the hospital as
aftermaths of an attempted
burglary of the Silverton li-

quor store about 2:45 Monday

Jsck Slmklns, Route 1, plead
ed innocent and post bail on
reckless driving charge.

Stripped About $60 worth
of men's and women's clothing
was taken from As car some
time Friday night while It was
parked at the YMCA, Fred
Schooler, Portland, notified the
city police, i; . .....

'Will Honor Parent Mem-
bers of Boy Scout troop No. 18
f West Salem will honor their

parents at a potluck dinner in
American Legion hall in West
Salem at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday,
March 81. Awards will be pre-
sented to members of the troop
during the evening. "

Cavern or to Address Hotari-an-s

Governor Paul I.- - Patter-
son will speak to the, Salem
Rotary club Wednesday noon
at the Marion on the subject
"The State of Oregon." .

ditures of the fire department
cut by $20,185. .

The ' fire', department cut
would be arrived at in this

' '

way:
Reduction ' of three ' .men

Stosscn Grills
(OonOnuad trom page 1)'

This is an unusual practice
in the ease of government offi-
cials. It puts a witness In Jeo-
pardy of prosecution on perjury
charges if he does not tell the
truth.

The dispute which brought
the first open clash between
McCarthy and an administra-
tion official grew out of Mc-

Carthy's announcement Satur-
day that the subcommittee staff
had negotiated an agreement
with Greek owners of 242 ships
under which they agreed to
break off all trade with North
Korea and Red China.
Elsenhauer Silent -

President Eisenhower declin-
ed comment on the agreement.
The order ; putting Kenneth
Hanson, Stassen's acting dep-
uty, under oath, followed a
statement by Francis Flanagan,
general counsel for the subcom-
mittee. Flanagan said Hanson
had told him earlier the agree-
ment negotiated by McCarthy's
subcommittee would cut ship-
ments to Red China by 35 per
cent.,., .

Hanson denied he had mad"
such sn estimate to Flanagan.
Ht said he could not make an
estimate. McCarthy halted the
hearing and told Hanson:

"I am going to put you under'oath." ;

At the insistence of Sen.
D. Ark., both Flana-

gan and Robert Kennedy, bro-
ther of Sen. Kennedy, D. Mass.,
an associate counsel of the com-
mittee, also were put under
oath.

Jamboree PoatnnnMl . Tho
Gym Jamboree at Leslie Jun
ior nign school, that was sched-
uled for Thursday night of this
week has been nostnonprl tn
later date, it was announced
oy ine scnooi today.

Niemeyer Home P w Him.

meyer, manager of the Salem
Housing Authority, Monday re--
turnea to nis nome irom the
Salem Memorial hmnif i
where he had been a patient
ior iwo weeks.

necessity of the job or position
ltself. Are salaries consistent
with, or in proportion to wag-
es paid by other governmental
agencies or private industries?
Are fringe benefits in line with
other municipalities or private
industries? Should civil service
be given consideration for all
employes? How might employ
er and employe relationships
be improved in city govern-
ment?
- In its study the salary sub-
committee has found that "sal-
aries of Salem city employes
would appear to be in line with
salaries paid city employes in
the group of larger cities in
Oregon." - ' ,;.

i Much ' of the committee's
recommendation la, e

with suggestions made by City
Manager J. L. Franren which
would make $80,485 available
by deducting from various de
partment expense estimates,
or. Increasing estimated re-

ceipts from some items. Of the
$80,485 it is calculated $50,000
would be available to salary
increases and $30,485 for the
city emergency fund.

.Here, is a summary of this
solution: "

Additional revenues from
parking meters by. the instal
lation of additional meters,
and by making all meters in
the downtown area two
meters at B cents per hour.
eliminating the penny meters.
It baa been estimated that this
amount- - would probably be
$25,000., - Additional meters
would, be installed on outer
State street, in (he Hollywood
district and the Capitol Shop-

ping Center district. .

The manager proposes to
deduct $2800 from the airport
budget, increase the estimated
returns from delinquent tax
payments by $5000, eliminate
the proposed ,16th street ex-
tension through the State
Fairgrounds, and thereby save
$22,000, and to lop $4000 from
the drainage fund. It is esti
mated by the manager that
the street lighting item can be
reduced by $1500, and expen- -

hourffrorri the first aid car, which
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counting salary, pensions and
uniform allowance would be a
saving of $12,111.

Reduction of two men in the
inspection division of the. de-

partment, saving $8074. ;
- These two items total $20,-18-

The plan calls for the
first aid car being moved from
the East to the Central fire
station. The reason for this is
that when the first aid men
require a helper they take one
from the fire department By
taking the man from the larg-
er Central station crew nei
ther station would be crippled
too much in manpower. The
move has been contemplated
for some time because most
first aid calls are from west
of the Southern Pacific tracks

Chinese Rcii
(Continued from Page J)

"It must be pointed out that
In advancing this proposal we
by no means relinquish the
principle of release and repa-
triation of war prisoners with-
out delay after the cessation ef
hostilities . . ," Chou said. ,,

"Nor do we acknowledge
the assertion of the United Na-
tion command that there are
among the prisoners of war in
dividuals who allegedly re
fuse repatriation."

Chou said be was advancing
his proposal "only because the
termination of the bloodly war
In Korea and the peaceful set-
tlement of the Korean is bound
up with the question of peace
and security of the people of
the East and the world..

; At Far East command head
quarters, it was said that no
formal communication had,
been received from Chou as
far as known. Most officials
there adopted a cautions atti
tude. ''

A spokesman for Gen. Mark
Clark, U.N. Far last, com-

mander, said "we are not sell-

ing the statement short but so
far it is just a Communist radio
broadcast.'' '

,

Some Allied officers said
priyStely and unofficially that
the proposal, If It meant what
it seems, might end the Ko
rean. War.

It is about BO rail from Key
West Fla., to the nearest point
In Cuba.

bi. T. T. In, tlJX Br. O. CJuaTl'
DBS. CHAN . . . LAM

CHINESE NATUKOf ATHi
Upstairs, t North liberty

Otfita opan aatnrtar - aatr W m.
to 1 a. tn.. t to T .m. ccaaultatloa.
blood waarara ass uto taata an
rraa el aharta. rneUert arooa UIT.
Wrlta-Io- r altratHra tut. no tall- -
aatloa

HERE'S HOW

ADMIRAL
TURRET TUNER

Brings You UHF

reception I

A 'second group of slot ma
chines stored in a Salem ware-
house went under the axe in a
little over a week Saturday
when 78 of the illegal gambling
devices were taken to Newport
to be destroyed by the Lincoln
county sheriff.

The machines were taken in
a raid on the Delake Amuse-
ment company warehouse
about a month ago by state
police. They were ordered des-

troyed by Delake Justice Otto
Cahill and owner. Vernon J.
Burroughs was fined $10 per
machine plus eourt costs. The
machines were picked up Fri-

day by Lincoln county Sheriff
Guhlenbeck. '

Just a week earlier a group
of about SO machines were des
troyed at the ' county ' dump
grounds east of Salem by
Marion county officers. They
were seized in a raid of a Sil-
verton warehouse, and stored
in Salem until destroyed by
district eourt order.

Ask Road Improvements A
petition, bearing the names of
interested property,' owners,
calling - for the grading and
surfacing of County Road 847,
was received Monday by the
county court. The road, less
than a mile in length, connects
Market Road No. 23 and State
Highway 222, The court said
the improvement could not be
made this year since all con-
struction projects of this na-
ture have been set up. In any
event, it will await the devel-
opment of the state's program
in connection with the exten-
sion of the. Santiam highway
into the city of Salem.

''Purse Stolen --The theft of
her purse from her car Satur-
day afternoon, was reported to
city . police by Mrs. Madge
Peterson, 1055 South 13th
street .The car was parked
near a ' downtown grocery
where she was shopping. The
purse contained identification
and other personal property.

00

Will Sell Carnations Bed
carnations, the favorite flower
it if Mid, of President William
McKinley, who was cominand-r-in-ehi- ef

under whom the
United Veterans of the Span

war served in
1898, will be told on the streets
of Salem Friday and Saturday,
April 10 and 11. They will be
old by the auxiliary of the

Spanish-America- n War veter-
ans with the permission of
Mayor Al Loucks. '

Proceeds,
the organisation announces,
will.be used for relief and oth
er worthy causes.

Toastmasters Mas tint
Orval Kennen will officiate as
Toastmafter at the Salem
Toastmasters Club meeting
Tuesday at B p.m. at the Spa
He will be assisted by Sidney
Schleslnger as general critic
and Russell Forrest will be in
charge of table topics. Speak-
ers for the evening will be
Arthur Atherton, James Calla
way, Arthur Erlckson, Lloyd
Hammei ana Kay iteaton.

Can Collide Minor dam'
age was done to front ends and
fenders of three cars Saturday
when they couided on Com
mercial street near the Court
street intersection as one of
the drivers started to make a
left turn. All were traveling
south. Drivers of the cars were
Frank I. Folson, Albany; Otis
T. Guernsey, 910 Tamrack
street; and Frank W, Sellers,
13S0 Ruge street.

Stove Taken An apart
ment-siz- e electric range was
taken from an apartment at
1785 Cross street, city police
were notified by Henry Hazen-ber- g,

1178 South 19th street.
Three other ranges also stored
in the vacant apartment were
undisturbed. The theft occur-
red the latter part of last
week.

: Road Grader Damaged All
of the windows, including the
windshield, of a Marion coun-

ty road grader, were broken
out by unidentified vandals
over the week end while the
machine was parked in the
Broadacres area. Information
to this effect was received by
the county court Monday. It
is the second instance of this
type of vandalism of county
machinery within recent
months. The cost of replacing
the windshield is approximate-
ly $22.50. However, the loss of
time is considerable more than
the material damage, members
of the court state.

Films, Speaker Scheduled
' 1952 World - Series movies

and the Soap Box Derby movie,
"Where the Son Shines," will
be shown at the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce dinner meet-
ing Tuesday evening at the
Marlon hotel. A Salem Sen-
ators official will discuss, the
1953 ball team and its pros-
pects.

Bound Over Jack J. Hon-stei- n

was bound over to the
Marion county grand jury Mon-

day on a charge of
He appeared in district

court. Also bound over was
Louise S. Meyers, Aspen, Colo-

rado, who was arrested last
week on a charge of passing a
bad check.

Seeks Wider Roadbed Har-

ry Wilkins, living on a stub
road off County Road 534, has
asked the county court that an
effort be made to. widen the
roadbed, which he states, is
too narrow for the safe pass-

ing of motor vehicles. The
right of way Is 30 feet in
width.

Busy at Airport Sunday's
good weather had a noticeable
effect on the operations at Sa-

lem's airport,' with the day g

one of the best for opera-
tions in some time. Total oper-
ations came to 330 with civil-

ian locals totaling 156 for the
day. Civilian itinerant planes
had 72 operations. Other fig-
ures are Navy itinerant, 46;
Navy locals, 42; air carriers 10;
and Air Force itinerant, four.

BORN
SALSM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

KROSSHAN To Mr. ind Hn.
Charlta A. Kroaaman. 1310 alapla St.,

ilrl. Mires 31.
RUMPEL To Mr. U Mr,. Wallaca

Rtmpel, 3435 If. Libtrlr St., a ilrl.
March X.
SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL

SEARS To Mr. ud Mri. Ocorit L.
Btarl, 1111 Hull? An., a HrL March 31.

JOHNSON To Mr. and Mra. Jamea
O. Johnion, ins Jelteraon St., a tin,
March 31.

SMITH To Mr. and Uri. Harbert
T. Smith, 3460 Bell St., a bor, Maroh.31.

WrnTNXY To Mr. am) Mm. Loral
Whitntr. 1M Howard St., a flrl,
March 31.

FIRTH To Mr. and Mr,. Don I.
Firth. 31M Part Ati.. tlrl. March M.

Rladlrnttr To Mr. and MM. Waltar
Hladllnnr, 415 Plot St.. a bor. March St.
SILVERTON BOSPITAL

IIE1DT To Mr. and MM. ' Mlchul
HeKlt, Mt. Anitl. a tlrl, March 37.

MONTGOMERY To Mr. and Mri.
kkhard MonKomarr, tlrl, Marab 37.

PATTERSON To Mr. and Mra. John
Patterion, Brooka, a boy, March II.

ELWELL To Mr. and Mra. Oordon
Blwell, a bor. March IS.
DALLAS HOSPITAL

BYAM To Mr. and Mri. Roccr Br-

ant. 1031 stump stmt, D.llta. a tlrl.
Marrtl 33.

BYFRS To Mr. and Mra. Karl Bun,
74 Birch Strati, Dallaa, a tlrl. March

13.

DOWNER To Mr. and Mri. Jack
Downer, 711 Pcnton Street, Dallaa, a
bor. March 14.

SCHROEDEB To Ur. and Mri.
J. B. Bchroeder. RL I, Bol 4M. Dallai.

bor, March 31.

BARTKLL HOSPITAL
OLXMAN To Mr. and Mri. Vlrtll

Oilman, Culler Citr, a tlrl, Marta St.

at museum will be Peg Smith,nrints. and Marth. v ximAa

urawings, DOW 01 Salem.

Towoiandera. Mut A union
meeting of the' Townsend
ciuds 01 antra, will be held at
7:30 Tueadav ntsht th
Mahanv hnm Sift KAuth 1B4K

street. State organizer F. L.
&noagrass of Portland and
dCDUtV E. 3. JimH ftf Portland
Will attend. Several item nf
ousiness are on the agenda.

Pringle Women to Meet
The Pringle Women's club wiU
hold its regular meeting at the
dub house Wednesday of this
week. A pot-luc- k luncheon is
to be served at noon and a
business meeting will follow.

Theft of Bricks The theft
of 1500 bricks from 607 North
Commercial street Saturday
night, was reported to city po-
lice by O. W. Klang, 849 South
12th street.

Ditches for Cable Work
was started Monday morning
at the locqj airport on digging
the ditches for laying the ca
ble for the high intensity lights
at McNary field. Marion Elec-
tric has the contract for the
installation of the lights.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court '

Dftvld O. pr.au ti R. B. Anianiui. w.
J. Arnold and Irlt O. ArboJd and Ltbby
McNeill v Libby: Ordar ptrmltUn
plaintiffs to amend complaint.

Pauline Richards m Roy Reynolds, t
al: Paulina Richard. Eva Bennttfc Rom
Hagedorn, Fern RlchardJ, Alma Hatiitld,
Cora Hutchinson. Helen c. cannon,
Jeuli Short, Helen I. Martin, Mary I.
feheekmann. Fatl. Johni. Eila Mix,
Li II la Broyiea and Uilditd Voelker w
Roy Reynolds, Arch L. Breiwter, Jim
Calloway, William Bhlnn, Joe spaldinf,
Jay Harnabertcr, Jacob Ferder, Charles
Peteraon. Arthur Plckerinr. cnariai Har-
?ey. Paul Thoralson. Anson IneeU. Leon
Hanaon, Dean Byrd, Lyjer Cook, Vicar
Llnneu, Bob Baton, James Baal, Ray
Moor and Frank Hunt: Bach plaintiff
aeka $10,000 for alleced defamation of
character.

Wild Faye Day t Robert Day: Di
vorce complaint, alleeln cruel and In-

human treatment Married at Dallas,
Ofe., Sept. H, 141, Asks custody of
three minor children. ...

Probata Court
Edwin A. Laneier aitate: Order erf

Ithel I. Wrlrht eitate: Met value of
taxable wtate placed at V,310.31 In re
port to state treasurer

Jim O. Theodorlan luardlanahip: Or
der approving cuardian'a annual re
port.

Helen Lelal estate: Estate appraisedat $l,0JS.
Robert Lll eatate: Batata appraised

ai i7.ua,

Morriogo Uctnso
Robert L. Jones, clerk, and Br aim M,

Reynolds, 10, t, both Rout
i, Aioany. - i -

Ronald Wa. Hamann. 32. V. B. annr.
34M Bloseom Dr., and Constance BUstv
Deu mm, Ji, clerk, aia Mieales t.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Monday, March 30

Company B. 162nd Infantry regi
ment, and headquarters detach-
ment, Oregon National Ouard at
Salem armory.

Organized Marine Corps Reserve
unit, at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve training center.

Oregon mobilization detachment
no. l, ar, umj armory.

AK (quaoron at OBC
armory.

Tuesday, March II
TJSAR school, staff only, at

ORG armory.

Wednesday, April 1
a29 field artillery battalion,

Army Reserves, administrative
meeting at ORC armory.
on Lot Anfeies

Seventh Fleet Serving aboard
the heavy cruiser TJSS Los Angeles
is Joseh 8. Heldt. interior com-
munications electrician fireman,
TJSN, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Heldt Route 1, Woodburn. The
Los Angeles has returned to the
Korean east rout bombardment
line from a rest period at Toko-suk- a,

Japan.

Reports at Missile Center
Point Mugu, Calif. Russell A.

Marcoe, utilities man third class,
U6N, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Marcoe, Silverton, has reported
here for duty at the U. S. Naval
Air Missile Test Center. Prior to
entering the Navy In November,
1947, Marcoe attended tha Silver-to- n

high school.
On Cruiser

Seventh Fleet Four men with
Salem, Oregon, addresses an
among those serving aboard the
heavy cruiser USS Los Angeles,
which .recently returned to the
Korean east coast bombardment
line from a rest period at Toko-suk- a,

Japan.
The men are Lowell D. Lux,

boatswain's mate third class, TJSN,
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar F.
Lux of 2975 Sunnyvlew avenue;
Richard C. Carper, disbursing
clerk teaman, USN, son of Car-ly- le

L. Carpenter of 2300 Lee
street; Gordon D. Dodge, elec-

tronics technician third class,
TJSN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Dodge of 127S North 34th street
and David 8. Kaufman, seaman,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
B. Kaufman. Route 3. Box 823--

tickets any-
where. Kugel, 153 N.
High St. - 76

Paint with gltmorlilng
Treasure Tones. See our

Wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib
erty. : 76'

We are now able to have our
own office. April 1st we will be
in our new location at 325
State. Come in and try our
convenient plan. Pay Bill Serv-

ice. 77

morning. v

Richard Paul Rostad, 21,
418 Jersey street, Silverton,
was arrested on a charge of
burglary after two city offi
cers were called to the scene.
A neighbor who heard the
crash of breaking glass at the
liquor store and saw vRoatad
at the scene called the offi-
cers. No charge has yet been
filed on Rostad for a later at
tack on one of the arresting
officers. ,

'Rostad was left at the sta-
tion in the custody of Officer
John Nelson while Officer W.
F. Bartlett returned to the
scene of the attempted break-i- n

for further investigation.
When Bartlett returned to

the station a short time later,
Nelson was lying on the floor,
unconscious and with a brok-
en leg and multiple cuts and
bruises about the face and
head. Rostad was still at the
scene and apparently had
made no attempt to flee.

Nelson was taken to the Sil
verton hospital where he was
reported In satisfactory condi-
tion Monday afternoon. He
had been unable to talk be-

cause of periods of uncon-
sciousness and facial injuries,
but officers expected to talk
to him later in the afternoon.

Rostad was questioned by
Silverton Police Chief Rell R.
(Buck) Main, but said he
could remember nothing ex-

cept that he and the officer
had hit each other. Everything
else about the incident was
very vague in his mind, he
told Main.
- He was turned over to Mar-
ion county officers for further
questioningn and action on the
burglary charge.

House Returns
(Continued from Page 1)

"We have provided for full
appeal to the courts," Goodrich
said, "and certainly In good
government no one state agen-
cy should have power from
which there is no appeal from
its decisions."

Rep. Mark Hatfield of Mar-
lon county, chairman of the
state and federal affairs com-

mittee, pointed out that , the
growth of boards and commis-
sions In both the state of Ore-
gon and In the Federal govern-
ment, led to inefficiency In
government. '

"The Hoover commission, in
its report, disclosed that there
were 75 agencies with powers
of some sort on the same sub-

ject, a situation which the
commission contended could
not result in anything but in-

efficiency.
Rep. Tom, in opposing the

measure contended that the
bill abrogates a state policy
of protection to fish which has
been recognized in this state
for 90 years. He termed the
bill "special interest legisla-
tion."

Another opponent of the bill
was Rep. Robert Root who
contended that there are three
agencies In the state whose
decisions are not subject to
court appeal the hydro-electr-

commission and the fish
and game commissions.

- "I don't believe that you
can correct three wrongs by
correcting one," he declared.

Rep'. B. A. Stover declared
that the main issue sn the bill
wss the right of appeal from
decisions of the hydro-electri- c

commission and strongly urged
support of the bill.

Rep. Robert Duniway argued
against of the bill
suggesting that the amend-- "

ments, If necessary, eould be
made in the senate.

Rep. Layman, who made the
motion to is a sup-
porter of the bill in its pre-
sent form.

Votlnt ualnat vara Raoi.
Andorra, Baua. BradMn. ohadwlck.
Doleb. Dunlwar, Drar, Bataa, KUItroai,
Oatrr. Ooad, Goodrich, Haroaa. Kill,
Hudioa, Ruaband, Jackaon, Loear,

Morion, obmart, SMolwor, stav- -
art, atom, waatharrord and walla.

Votlnt In lavor: Amaehir, cardwolL
Cnlndtron. Corbott, Dmmmaach, Darli,
Dooltr. nilott, Farnor, rranola. Oood-al- l,

Barvar, Hattlild. Janitn, BUamaon,
Laird, Larmaa, Mann, Mlako, Mooro,
Roth, SaTMi, Sarlor, Stawart, Swoot
land, Tom, Wallaca, Slatlar and Speak-a- r

WUhalBt.
Abitnt: napa. BTanrr Samoa. Boyd,

Orarbulaa and Clauda X. Hall,

Sfaylon Hospital
(Continued from Pag 1)

H. A. Beauchamp, Dr. John
Stewart, Dr. Theodore Stuck-ar- t,

of Stay ton; Dr. Jack Reed,
Mill City; Dr. J. F. Hosch, Dr.
Harold E. Peery and Dr. Wini-
fred Perry, of Scio; and Dr. J.
B. Haworth, Salem, staff radio-
logist.

The invocation was given by
Father Joseph Scherbring of
Sublimity. The benediction was
by Rev. Noble Street, Mill
City.

The master of ceremonies
was M. Vsn Driesche, of Stay- -
ton.

T. G. Freres, Stsyton, cut the
ribbon officially opening the
hospital for inspection.

Vi Your Old Console Radio - 1 V I k l rlflF
II Your Old Console Combination I W LnL 71d Your Old Table Combination I '

WHF reception la provided by means of mes
pensive snap-i- n tuning strips. A new UHF
tuning strip, pretuned to the enact frequency,
ie simply anspped into the place of an anused
VHF strip... that's all there Is to It I

Mo outside converter or aurnbersoms tuning
device will ever bo necessary.

And remember . . . Admiral Turret Tuner la
already equipped with all It eaieting VHF

Complete home entertainment in hand-
some mahogany cabinet. Super 81" TV
with new 220 q. in. Dyns-Ra- y picture
rube... pua super-powere- d radio built
right into TV chassis . . . put super "600"

phonograph that's the simplest, most de-

pendable changer for all records.
MOML UIDXU...ouirwedwlmeM VHF ens

Channel 27 UH

enanneis. no additional expense will ever be
lot VHFIt Always Pays

To Buy Admiral
$529 J1

r w . .riLeu your DOUBLE Trade-i- n Value

All Prices Include Federal Tax and

Warranties


